
SPECAL CK
Ail vrrtlncinoiiln for tlirnc * colnumi

Mill littiikon until It! in. for til *
(Mfiiliiir tinil tinlll H ] . in. for the
iiiornliiir mill Hiinilii )' cilltloiiM.

Ail Tllm r , ! > riiiunllnw a nunt-
1i

-
rcil rliock , cnti limp IIIIHTHTH nil-

lrc
-

Hi il to it luiinlKTi-il lotti-r lii cure
of Tin * lice. An-'XMTH HO mlilrrMNPi-
ltvlll Inilctlvcrril oil iiruHriitiitlon of-
On * C'lirrk oiilv-

.llatro
.

, 1 l-'Jc n M-onl llrnt Iiiierlnn |
1r n wonl ( lnTcnf tor. Nntlilnw tal 'ii
for II-BK Hum ar.c for Hit llrnt Inner-
lion.

-
. Tin-No mlvrrllnoiniMitii niimt bo

run oonxrculH ely.-

SITUATIONS

.

WAvrnn.T-

OUNO

.

LVOV STHNOOUAPHIMI WANTS lt> -
flllon Object , practice more than mlnry. M
15 , Dee , A-M87 !)

A 1II3AI.TI1Y WKT NUIlfli : WIHIIKS A I'OSt-
"nn.

-
. C07 South Ulh nt ; room 8. A-MSD2 10 *

WA >TinsiAii : HUM * .

A KNintnRTir. HI HTMNO MKN PAN
find utrnily , tirnlllntila work with C. l . Adnmi-
Co. . , C ! < Ho. 16th St. H6M-

EAI.nsiTTiN WANTHO TO SHMi TO DnAUCHB )

100 monthly nnd pxicnn-Hi| extH'rlcncc unneec -

rnry ; enrloce stomp. I'lUe MfK. Co. , Mlnnc-
npoll

-

, Minn. 11-M7C9 10'

CAN aivnaooD POSITION TO IUOIIT IAHTY
upon Imt-stnirnt of twu to live tliounaml ciuli-
.Invcutment

.

well gecutvil , uunranteed ilulilcnO
not lc x th.in 1C [ XT cent. Addrum M 21 , llee.-

IV

.
78S U-

VANT1

*

JI > , AT ONCIJ , PlIlHT-Cf.ASH CAU-

rlicn
-

Rmltli for now and rcpnlr work ; nlendy-

work. . Address St. Joe Uug y Co. . HI. ' "J'lJ1'-

WANT15I . I'HVSICIAN TO TIIAVKI. .WITH-

medlcnl comixiny ; must lime llctnte for IcJ-
irnnkn.

-
. nnd ba Rood oinco worker ; Inline-

dlntely
-

; stnto use anil experience. Aililritw-

M 3 nee omc . n-Milll a-

WANTKD KfKN TO ASSIST MR IN INTIIO1HIC-
In

-

* nn nrllclc that In needed In n most ccryl-
iomc. . There li lilK money III U. C allI nt Rjjo-
"lepnrtmonl( of Hnydt-n Urns. , nr No. ! C32

cnBo ntrcct. John Tyfe. 8l to As''t

SALESMEN ; SALARY PAID
lyj 'oxpwknco imnocosmryi '""'""""

MM7 S'11
II Ilroa. . Chicago.

WANTED HALICSMr.N IN EVERY DISTRICT
.
!

new si-imm. miniplm free. ; ralary or cominls-
.rlon wllli expenses from start. Luke Hro . > ,

Chicago. IlMimB-

ALEHMP.N WANTED TO SELL Ol'H SEA
unit b K , 9 Ib * . each ; bit ; i-ellcr ; SO do > ' com.
mission , nfter tlmt salary nnd expenses If sat-

Isfnctiiry ; Hend 1.00 for samplea that will b-

retiirned nftcr live nccopted orders. commlMlnr-
K. per cent , payable weekly ! i-ol.l. by nil ilnnj-
Klsli nnd Krocpm. West India Salt ( 'o.
70 1M nt. , Jersey City , N. 1 H--MW 8-

WAN'rnn KKMALIJ IIULP.

100 CIULS von ALL KINDS WORK : $1 TC-

J7 week. Canadian olllee , 1322 Douglas.C
MCC2

WANTED , A TEACHER TO ENtlAOH WITH ;
ri'llnbli" liou-e durlnir her vacation ; permanen1-
C Bntlffnctory. Address JI 19 , Dee.

C M7W1

LADY AOHNTS TO TAICIJ OHDC 3 I'XJH SOA1-

Dollsh. . J. J. Olbton , Oil Klrst Nnt'l Itnnk.-
G

.

5IS1-

7VANTID.: . YOHNCJ oini. TO WASH nisiin
and en re for tmby. 1111 2Uh fit. . South Omnhii-

C 875 "

n. cARinnii ANH S
mint IKflrKt rhiFK. AddreMH In own linn
willing. (tlvlnR refciencet nnd expcrlni'e : si:
ary , } 4 per month. Adilro i M 32. Uili nlllro.-

C
.

87fi 8 *

KOll-

ii ; IN A 1.1. 1'AitTs 01TIII : CITY. Tin
O. V DivlH Company. 1B03 Farmim. D 033-

y. . : & co. . N. riTii ST.-
D

.

031

MODERN HOUSES , C. A. STARU.S25 N.Y.I.1FI-
D C3S

CHOICE ilOl'SES AND COTTAOE ALL OV1J1

the clly , $3 to JiO I'ldellty , lll'V : Fnriinm St.

HOUSES , WALLACE. HHOW.V ISI.OCiC. KTI-

nnd Uoitnln * . OC37

HOUSES rOTTAOES .t STORES ALL PA HT-

of city. Ilrennnn , Co. , 420 block.-
D

.
CSS

MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANO !

Om. Vnn & HtoniRe Co , 1115 Fainani. Tel. IK-
D C3-

3LRG1J LIST. McCAGUE , IVTll AND DODO-
1DC40

HOUSES , FLATS , GAP.VIN I1P.OS 1C13 1'AllNA
, D C41

HOUSES FOR RENT. I1EM1S , I'AXTON HLT-

TURKINGTON. . C05 I1EE IIUILDING.
D--CI3

STANFORD CIRCLE COTTAGES. C ROOM
all modern. Apply 204 lice IM ._D CII-

CROOM HOUSE. INQUIRE ? ;oo DOITOLAS.
DM7PO-

HOUSES.

_
. J. II. SHERWOOD , 123 N. Y. LIFE.

DM178-

oROOM ELEGANTLY
brick honsf. No. 2414 Cues. 30-

.9room
.

mo lcin houte ut ' 17 North 19ti! , SIS-

.8room
.

modem lint. 709 So. Ulli. J17G1-

.room
.

- house. 115S N. 17th. 10. Applyto W.
Mill.li' , room l 1st Nul'l Ilk BlilR DM435-

A SIX-ROOM. MODERN COTTAGE. FUI-
nlphid or imfumUhcd. bO ; South 30ll-

i.DM7J1
.

S'

FIVE OR THREE "ROOMS. '

k5! FARNASt S-
TDS70J ! '

7-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. 1SJO N. 11TH S-
1DMSSI 10-

"10ROOM FLAT , DOUGLAS. NEAR 21TH , MO
nn. Btpnm heat. Imiulrc LlndqiiUt , 310 S. 1" !

D91)-

FOItTtENT. . ) ROOM HOUSE. NO. IIS PO. 2C-
Tavi'nuf * modem , nnd In tine condition. F.
Drown. 520 Ko JOth , DS93141-

t.ROrniT'OTTAGK , KXCIILLENT HATH nil
wnti'r , fewer nnd inn I II.HH. paper
throughout. J15. 2S02 Suwnrd ; coiner

B-ROOM COTTAGE. 2313 11INNEY STREE'-
cnll flrat IIOUMI <" Bt. DV.905 9'

ron IU : > T_ UOOM-

S.BTE.l

.

HEATED ROOMS TlL
nil conviMilcnrfH. rale , iroeonuhlc. I'unJt rn-
dcncc. . : i : so. nth st. K CI :

nOOMS , FINF. LAWN AND PORCHEsT"-
Hnrniy.

!
. E-M4 9 J2C-

1CHOIOE ROOMS. FURNISHED Oil UNFU-
nlkheO , bonrd cr lanuelc-cplni. 2917 Miiron-

.EMS5
.

* 1-

2FtiiiMSiiin: uoini.s AMI no.viti ) .

NICE TOOL ROOMS ; GOOD HOARD , RAT
n-a ,< onalilc. The Itu c , C020 Ilurney , K C7U-

3Jn'RNISHED ROOMS , WITH HOARD RE-
rruncen. . 31C South 2lih.| F M74 ! !

IIBAI'TIFI'L FRONT AIX-'OVE HUITE A. '

other loums nfter June 10, nt ID! and 104 :
Mlh SI , F-MSKI 12

TUB AL11ANY. SUNNY ROOMS. FINE LOC
tlon , with excellent table ; trannlenta nccomn
dated tlOl Douglas , F b7l II

MODERN RRK'K. ROOMS AND I1OA1ID ; J3-

wrfk. . 611 N Iflh , F-M8S1 II-

NICHIA' Ft RNISHED FRONT ROOMsT WI1-
board. . M13 DuucUB. F M913 n

ron IIOO.M-

It ROOMS , WATER , J5. MS N. 131-

G7S4 Jyl

roil AM ) OFIICI-
TOR Rl.'NT. TUB < STORY HRICK 11UILDI-

at IU KaniHm bt. ThU building lu u llrcpr-
crniont baaenunt , complete steam heatlns-
tur s , wulcr on all floors , sa , etc. Apply
Iho ultlce ol Tb lire. l 'i

DESK ROOM ; 1ST. FLOOIL
South 14th. bolwten Farnam and Douglas.

I-MS4J

_
HALF Oil WHOLI3 STORE. I1KST RETV

part of city. F. D. Wtad , ICth and Douiila-

iAQUMTS WANTED.

WANTED , AQENT3 : m PEIl MONTH A-

ipcnstsi paid *.ctlto mtn l ( rltrtit ; coed * i-

by samel * onljrj sainplts. also bora * and
rlaf e furnlihed tnt. Address Jotbtr , Itox t-

lioiton. . Mat. . J-

VTANTKO. . MEN AND WOMEN AOKNT-
8repreunt th Uanken tluarunty iSind I-

i 'n. Cull cr *Mtm Room i&4 lit * HI-

Neb. .

AOBSTSC-

'ontlnucil. .

AS I AM DBSinntlS OF IIAVINQ MY TOII.R-
Tprrnrallons Intrmliipwl Into every home , I nm-
or> r1n very irbernl Inducements to laily-
ncent who will call upon InillM In thcln-
liornM nnj tnkc oMprn. plrncknt. Benteel work
nnd a chance to f tn all the y rrom JK.w-
to 1190SO i er wwk , wrlto nt onw ror partlcuI-
nrn.

-

. Addn."w Mine. XI. Ynle , ChlmKO. III-
.J

.

M9

STOHACI : .

PACIflC STOHAOi : AND WAIinilOl'Si' : CO. ,
M8-aiO Jones. Qcnernl storage nnd forwanllni?.

M CM

Oil VAN & STOUACli : , 1115 rAHNAH. THL. ISM
MI9

AV.NTHI1TO IIUY.-

A.

.

. Kiiilu: , nrtn.vT wnsTKiiN-
nnd rclnll Junk dealer , removed Irom 116 Hmitli
Tenth to 812 Douglas street. N MTS4-

.TO

.

nuv-aiXTY YAtins or OOOD-
oonnd liand Inirraln carpet. AOdrera Lock HOT

452 Ct-ntral City, Noli. N S37 3

: , A aobni VixJOND.itAND IMIAI-
ton.

: -
. Adilrc8H M K , Dee. N M91-

2I'AWMIUOKHHS. .

It. MAHOWiTZ LOANS MONEV , 41S N. 16 ST.-
T70

.
<

SALK iioitsi.s , : , uro.II-

ANC1K

.

IIOUSK3 KOU BALK ; 1M HEAD
liirire nuiRw her p.i ; will neil nil or n portion of-
thcm. . Address I1. SIcCnrthy , Sherliltn. Wyo-

.I'MSSO
.

1-

4KOH SAi.n MISCI : I.LAM : OUS-

.IViniY

.

STOCIC , WOUTH 7.W( ) . MAKINO
money , Tor snle or trndo ror peed rnrm prop-
erty nnd cash. J. II , Gue , 1'rcnicr blk. Omalm-

Q721 S

Ho put ul In Dally Uco ,

Tim ninilo blunder
Tlio tnuitinosiul , which , you see ,

Mailu the nii'rclmnt. a.s "

crowded live-tiny ,

The heard no
All this that llee

Kin1 .

. II.

iiAunwoon ciuinmjq. upo AND CHICKBN
fence , thnn "all . " C. 11. l c. 901

r'-

ar.rOND

'

HAND nNOINCS. 5 TO 100 II. 1'. .

motor. . % to 30 H. . Industrial

ran SAIK , A SOOA FOUNTAIN ; oopn AS
Son of ; ">.1new ; made by 1'uffer

IliiPiIn Omalm ; will bo sold for iibont Its
value. Dr Shepaid , N. Y. Life -_

7ibi.STn cow CA I.K-

by
rcm sAi.n , FIIISH N ;

l.erMde ; hlBl , grade butter m.iKer Imn lie
*

nt 1811 So. 27th Ht. _ Q-M90811

S1ISC13M.A.M20US-

.a

.

I'AiiMS TO RIKT. T. aitnmAY.-

CLAIRVOYANTS.

.

.

VISIT TO OMAHASPECIAL
or Prof Clarence K. , the muivcloua
full llfc-rcachliiB nn.l trance me-

dium1

¬

nlaln practical , dent-brulncd Informa-
tion

¬

telH your nnme , aec , occupation ; a l-

vlce

-
on bunlneFH , love , law , marrlase , divorce ,

nnruulatlon etc. ; tecovt-rs oM estates and
burleil nc.isurcaj leunltep the separated ; causes
Bpcedy marrlOKea. Kec , tOc-Mo poaltliely only
until Fililnv. Juno UIIouis , 10 to 8 dally.
Parlor , 1913 Kuli.am street. Call or write.

: AND CONSULT THI2 ONLY OKNUINH-
lite reader : her predictions lire wonderful ;

Rlvpn ; fee. 60o und up ; 10:50: to 7 dally.
rS" Ianiam? street. 9'-

MASSAOIS , IIATIIS , r.TC.

MADAM SMITH. 1313 DOUGLAS. MASSAQB-

.stcnm
.

baths. 1-M733 a-

IIS nn LHON. ILICTIUC MASSAOB HATH
; restful ""! curative 417 Po. lllli. up-

stairs.

¬

. T MS"5 IZ

1'ISHSO.VAL.-

VI

.

VVI FOR UTERINIJ TROUDLES. HEP.-
lildK physician , consultntlon or health book

" V-K *

1IAT1I8 , MASSAGC. HSIU. POST , S1JV4 S. 15TH.
U-

ItL'ITUKrj

- >3

CUUKU PimMANKNTLY ; NO-

lialn no detention from tmslntss ; wo refer to-

hnuiiiindn( of patients cured. or write
The O U. Wllltrr Co. . 932-3 New

Omaha. U MB *
tf. .

.

nmnlcu. . < . J'nxton blocK ; ' Plo'n-

rvrOt5rriON"lNVKSTMKNTS. . TOIt PLUAS-

nro
-

nnd pront > en L. P. Judson'B uiint nds.
Council .Dlun'n pnfc'e. U MMI

r. iiYi.r.Y MANicunn AND -
7 yn . with Mis. Mayer ,

KCLP TIinATMlJNT. :5C ; SIIAMPOO-
2 wefhs-Mlller-s Parlors , ISH Doug-

U
-

4M J2I-

w vt nnowN's AFTIIMA cunn"
09 ply cures ; rlt for testimonial * . Cliar-

ter
-

Ouk , Iowa. M'.SS J

T SAMPLE PILE CURE AT
Sherman & McConm-ll Drue Co. . 1513 Dodjie Bt-

.nrSIC

.

HOOM TO HUNT : VnnY LIGHT AND
centrally loeateJ. M X. llee. UrMSH-

TO:s ISTATIJ

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 315 N. Y. L.J-

oulcU money at low rate * for choice lanils-

In , northern MUbOurl , eastern Nebraska,

ON IMPROVED * UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Parnam Smith & Co. , 15JO Faiiiam ,

0 PER CENT MONEY ON NCII. & IA. FARMS.-
W.

.

. . Mclklc , l t Nal'l Ilk. bldg. , Om.iha.
10

MONEY TO IJOAN AT RATES. THU-
O.. F. Co. , 1505 Farnam St. W (M-

PARM" LOANS , i TO 10 YEAIISJ-
rale *. Iiro > . , 1613 Farnam SI.-

II.

.

MONUY TO IX AN ON IMPHOVHD OMAHA
. real rrtate. Ilrennan , IAIVC & Co , Paxton block-

.FHOU

.

JtOO UP. WKAD , 1CTH i DOUGLAS-
.WS97

.
JI9-

MONHY TO LOAN ON IMI'IIOVKD OMAHA
, I'usey & Tlionms , MJ ut. Nat'l HU bUg-

.V35
.

MlU

UUt
ON OMAHA PHOPKUTY : IX3WKST HATKS ;

oam wanlcd Fidelity Trust Co-

.3IOM5Y

.

TO I.OAN CHATTnLS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITUnK. 1MANO3.

horsea. vragoni , etc. , at lowi-ut rates In city ;
no removal of goods ; ktrlctly umildentlal ; ) bu
can pay tli loan off at any tlmr or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE Ca ,

SM Ba. Kill St-
.x

.
a

Did MONEY TO LOAN-SO. ). M DAYS ; PUItNl.
lurP'aoos' , etc. Dud Gr n , R. i, Barker blk.-

D
.

ici.

TYPKWIUTBIIS.-
ro

.

it * LATEST MODEL EUPPLIB3.-
Unltfcl

.

Tp wr1tcr 41 Buppllea Co. , Kit Kurouui

KOU HUNT SMALL WATKH POWKIl MILK
Cnn sl o bundle grain. Addrrm box M , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. Y Ml J3-

1,1'MHICU YAIID , WELL ESTAHLISIIED. NI3-
bra lti town. 15,600 population ; n snsp. J. J-

.Qlt
.

on. 5H Klrst Natl bk. Y M7W 17-

JM INVESTED EARNS 0 WEEKLY , NO
stock spFfutatlon or Kold mine Investment ;
you control capital ; fifth successful year , par-
tlculam

-
free. Chase & Campbell , IS 1'rli.n-

PqiiBre , New York. Y M770 July 4'-

V.MS1I TO dJUURSfONU AV1TH 1'AHTY HAV-
Ini

-
? II ree llinu nnil remly cash , looking ror

Investment.OOiejn M IS. llee.
Y 7N-11

WANTED , I'AUTNEIt KOII COMEDYpnny nlremly nrcnnUfd. Kmnll cnpltnl fc-
quired.

-

. Good chance. Write M 31. llee olllee ,

Y Ml -

KOU SAM ! UKAIi KSTATH.-

KOUNT7.E

.

1'LACE ItAItOAINS. J2.SOO , J37.0 TO-
Jij.coo , fee piotos nt 16th nnd rnmnm , Morse
lltdg. J. J. Gibson , t,14 Klnt Nnt. llnnk Hlil-

R.ItK6
.

1IOUSKS , LOTS , TAIlMa , LAUDS , I.OAN8 ,
Gco. I . Ilcmls Heal Estate Co. , 1'nxton Itlock.-

UE
.

CC-

SPOIl HALE , 12-UOOM MODEHN HOUSE ,

eighty feet front ; noithcnst corner 41st nnd-
Izanl ((4032 Unrd ) for 17.000 ; one-third In cash ,

or other residence property : bnlnncp to suit
purchaser thin Is one of Iho most dcalrnblo-
loratloim In Wnlnul lllll. Apply to R J Hut-
cllrrc

-
, 412 Ileo ImlMliiR- . ni513

ISOO WILL IIUY A G-IIOOM HOUSE IN WAL-
nut

-
lllll ; smnll monthly payments. Omahn-

Hcnl Estate nnd Trust Co. , 211 .So. IStli Bt-

.HE
.

M3-

KOH BALI : , OUHATEST IIAIIOAIN IN OMAHA
In Kilt cilie l residence property , HclxlJO foct-
.frontltiK

.
enst on 1'ark nveiiue , with Rood cott-

rtRc.
-

. Must be sold thin month.-
J.

.

. W. Itobbln , sole EKt. , 1S02 rnrnnm St.
HE000S-

NAPSOUTH OP KOUNT7.E I'LACE. Mx122
feet , price 1700. J. N. Krentcr. opposite I' . O.

nn : Tlip
lyimsi'ttuT u ;

price was don't
"mail thunder.

Ills sttiiv was the long
people explanation.

plainly shows a ad goes
your expectation.-

M. TJNDRriWOOD.

cheaper

1'

halt

AUniVAL-I'-IHST
Chcrter

*

B-M911

540-8

free.

Call
York Life

ciuno-
po'llVt ;

U

form
Iowa

Oarvln

V

TTWfWIUTBIlSj

snfe

A IIAIIGAIN roil SALE CHEAP ON KASY
terms 40 ncre fruit nnd truck furm two mllea
from city llmttu on Kootl roads , 15 ucres grapes ,

2 ncres orchnrd , 5 ncica nsparauua. 2 ncrcs pie ¬

plant , 2 acres line nir.ilftt , balance rich Knnlcn-
l.iml , 2 tine wells , 20 feet of water In each , 10-
room house , 2 barns , storace lioufe , 2 ccllarn
and other outbuildings. Will Bell with or
without crop. Call or nddrcss 1'etcr liolsrn.-
DP

.

Holt (on P. . E. & M. V. 11. H. ) . DoilRlai-
County. . Neb. HE M814 Jy-5 *

ALL HEAL ESTATE OWNED HY THE NH-
hr.islta.

-

SaIngs & ExchanKfr Hanlt will bo sold
nt a very reasonable price. Win. K. I'otter ,

rccclvf- . HE 7-

58llOOM HOUSK AND LAI1OH LOT. PAVED
street , near Yntes residence , } 2 100 JCOO ca h.-

S

.

room Ivouse , modern , water ccmcnler.crs , nearly
Jl.COO.

Half lot nnd old cottaRC near car , fWO-

.HlKh
.

building lot short distance from Park
avenue anil Leavennorth , corner , SSCO-

.I'
.

. D. WEAD , ICth und DouRlan.-
H

.

E S31 10

SEVEN 11OOM MODERN HOUSE , OAS , HATH ,

clofet , shailc ticca , storm doora nnd windows ,

Hluitters , screens ; twenty minutes' ride from
Karnam street. In llrst-class nelshborhood.
Terms | 5CO cash , balance M7.60 monthly , with-
out

-
Interest. Inquire 2711 North 18th-

.n
.

E S9.r 8>

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. A SMALL DOG. HALF I'UG , VEHY-
hriirht nnd quick , Wore n collar nnd tan 377-

J2.00 reward If returned to Wllllnm Wallace.
Omaha National bank , or to 2420 Harney street

LOST S94-S *

LOST , SILVEIl WATCH. ELGIN MOVEMENT.
with silver chain nnd hall attached ; li-wnnl.
1 * Alice Jordan , 2770 Cumins. M'JIV 11

LOST , HY J. II. HANGS , WITH
Company , South Omaha , one pold hunting cnsc-
Woltlmin wntch , Appleton-Trncy movement ,

HUltablo reward offered for return to owner
LostM50D-

FI.VAXCIAL. .

LIFE IN8.POL1CIE3 15OUGHT. W. P. HOLUEN.
67-

1SIIOIITIIAXIJ AND TYI'ISWIHTINO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 613 N. Y. L1FK.-
C67

.

AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE , 16TH & DOUGLAS
C-

MSIUKWALKS. .

HAWED NATUHAI. STONE , ARTIFICIAL
brick , Tel. 1CS3. W. J. Welshans , 30} B. 17th St

11-

3UI'IIOLSTKUI.VO FUllKITUItK.P-

UUNITUHE

.

P.EPAIHINO AND PACKING
Couchex nnd cushions , mattresses made ant
renovated. Prices will pleaee you. See M. S-

Wulkln , 2111 Cumins btreet. Telephone , 1331.
00-

9AUCTION. .

SPECIAL AUCTION HALE OK HOIIPEHOLr-
Boods every Wednesday and Saturday morn
Ings. Nebraska Auction nnd Commission Co.-

S
.

, W. corner 14th und Dodge streets.
-M428

roil KXCHAXGK.-

WANTED.

.

. A HARDWARE OR IMI'LEMENI
stock In ezt-haiiKe for stock In a Jobbing housj-
eood opening ; making money ; good reasons foi

%'lln . Address M 1W , IJee olllee , f>iun'-l
ZM101-

A9TIIOI.ORY ,

PIIOF. A. MAKE11Y OF EOYIT. PALMISTU1
and ntttrology ; the wonder of the nee ; pant
present nnd future told or no charge , nt 20-
Jllnrney St. , Omaha , Neb , M777 11 *

MUSIC , AHT A.M-

GEOHGE

>

F. OELLENHKCK. I1ANJO. MANDC-
lln and KuUar teacher. 1S07 Kuniam etree
Tel , 23S. wg

HiSOIlT.S.-

nOATING

.

, FISHING , TENTS , I1OATS , IJOARI :
Adilrms Camp Oiujha , Lake Qulnntbaug , Ti-
kamah , Neb. MU1 SO *

KMPI.OYMIi.NT OKKICI1.

AMERICAN AND GERMAN EMl'IXJYMEN'-
bureau. . 1124 Dujge. Telephone , S75-

.11SM
.- Jyl3

SUES & CO. ,
FATFKT SOLICllOHS

Omaha Neb
AcHco! n l I'ni-

KltKK

U >t-

ll.lUf tar dlrfc" U lour , tj return
l-.OOO Intliwl.ll

Munyon'sSympathy. .

As Far ReachlSi and Bound-

less
¬

as Faith.-

Mr.

.

. C. W. Hoffm.ill.'Klbowo'
<x1s. N. D. ,

Bays : "I nm well acquainted with
Strike Kin my , ' ainrullan wellknown-

licrc , and also amongothf-r tribes , ana"fl know thatafter many
months of & it-
forlnu

-
ho wna-

li o r in nncnlly
cured of rliuu-
m

-
a 11 a m by-

M u n y o n' s-

H h o U inallsm
Cure Ho had
tcrrlblo pains
In his IOK , v"a
unable to sleep
nights , nnd be-
11

-
o v o d that

death wna only
a matter of n.
short time. I
took pity upon
him. and R.VVO
him some rem-
edies

¬

, but they
did him no-

good. . Finally I pot him n. Inrttlo of Mun-
yon's

¬

Ilhcimmtlsm Cure and BIVVO It to-
him. . After the second close ho smiled
for the flrst tlmo In months , and Bald
that the incdlcino was hclflnB him. Itt-

oolc nvo bottles to euro him. Ho has
been relieved from nil pnln , and now
walks as well as ever. He asked me to-

wrlto to that white man In the Hast who
made that iieat cum from pnln and wiy
that ho was very thankful to him. "

Mrs. W. U. Mead , 313 W. Central
Street , Wlchlln , Kan. , says ! " I have
been troubled moro or less for nearly
twenty years with Rheumatism , have
been conllned to my bed for two months
at n time , and had to bo lifted and laid
llko n child. I suffered tortures and
was nfrald to have nnyono como near
me. Two hollies of Munyon's Hheunm-
tlsm

-
Cure have greatly relieved mo , nnd-

I feel better than I have for years. "
Munyon's Homoeopathic Homo Kcmedy

Company compounds n. separate ppccltlo
for Hhcumatlsm , Dyspepsia , Kidney Com-
plaints.

-
. Liver Dl.iPMc. Fovcrfl , Had

Hlood. Nervous Derangements , and other
Maladies. TlieRo rmnctlles may bo ob-

tained
¬

from druKBlstB , mostly nt 23 cents
n vial. If In doubt , wrlto to Professor
Munyon. at Philadelphia , and secure the
best medical advice free of chnreo.-

A

.

vrrlttcu Guarantee to CDRI2 ANY
CASK or JtlONliV HIiI'UM Iil >.

Our euro Is permanent and not A patching up. Coses
treat oil um years ago tiaro never seen n symptom since.-
Hy

.
clcBcrlblnor yonrcAMJ fully we-csn treat you tiy mall ,

and wo Blvo t no&mo strongRiiirnntf e tociirp or refund
nil money. If your symptoms nro t linplcn tin ftico ,
u > ri> tlironl , milcoi'H pulchcn In iiKinlli , rlicu-
mittlsm

-
In bones ana joints , linlr rutlliiK out ,

eruption * on Any part of the body , letHing at-

Bcncral depression , tmlus In hrnil or boncsyou-
iavono time tovaui. . "Dune who are constantly lak.-
nKincrcury

-
. ami pota > h should illbcontlnun It. ConititntU-
RO of tlie o tittles nlll imiclf brlnit son-* and rallnir
ulcer ? In the end. Pon't fall to wrlto. Thosonhuiire *

fr to como hero for trrntmi 'it can ilo no anil wowlll
fnro both wixjsnnd hotel bills xvhllolicro-

r wo fall to euro. Wo chMlenKO the world fur ci case
.Imt our 3Jn lc Remedy will not cum. Write for
full pixrtlculnis oint ict the oldcnce. Wo know that
you ale skeptical , jtutly so too , an the most eminent
physicians hive never been abl * la give inora thuii tem-
porary relief In our nuiny years praoLlce wltb this
Mimic tcncily It haa Lceu tnost dtltlcult to o cr-
como the prvjudliCH against all so-railed specifics , lint
under uur strong guarantee .you shomdnothetiltato to
try this remedy. Yeti take no chance or losing your
money. Wo guarantee to cure or refund erory dollar
nnd as wo a reputation to protect , also nn&nclal-
mcUliR uf SJ3OO.OOO , ItlJ perfectly rate to all who
vlli try the treatment. Heretofore jou lia > o DOCII
lulling up and payltiff ont -your money for dltTMont-
.rxatmeut. and although jouaropot yet cured no one

Jios paid hack your inon r Do Hot wantn any moio-
nomy.- until j on try u . Old. chronic. ilccpBCfitnlC-

IIIVH cnriMl In thirty to tilue-ty diiyH. Invistl-
att

-
) our etandni , pur reputation03businesse-

n. . Wrlto tia for name* and addrccsej of thuso w-
ooao cured of SyphllLi , who liavo (riven prrmlMion to-

rerto- them. It cents you only postage to do this , u
111 KHTOJOU a KOI Id at suffering trom mental drain ,

and If you are married n hat may your oJ prlnR surfer
through your own n tr nea ! 11 corro"pondcnco
font nealed In plain cnri-lopi < VV'elnvlte the most rlKM-
invedlfratlon nnd will da all In. our ponertoald you In-

It. . XVrlto in lor our 1UO pu-jo lOi>li nud-
nliiolute proolh of curve.

MASONICTEMP-
LE.ntlrituj

.luij chioaso , in ,

Searles &
Searles

Specialists In

and
PRIV11IE DISfftSES.-

AH
.

Private Disease
nild Disorders of Mel

Trentmcut by mall
Consultation Free.-

SYPHILIS
.

Cured for llfo.

HOME TREATMENT in-
MAI

n ALL F011MS OP FIJSIALB WEAK
NKSS ANI > DISEASES OH" WOMEN.

Catarrh , all Diseases of the Nose. Throat
Chest , Stomach , Liver. Blood. Sit III nn
Kidney Diseases , Lost Manhood. Hydroecl-
Vnrlcocele , Gonorrhea. Gleet. Syphilis un
ALL PIIIVATE DISEASES OP MEN
Piles , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers cured with-
out pain or detention nom Dimlnes ;
Drlgbt's Disease , Diabetes and klndre-
maladies. .

Call on or address with stamp ,

Bt SMBlfS 5 SflRl-

iS.RAILIAX

.
119 S. UtUSt.O-

mnStOt
.
Not

TIME GAM
Leaves IliURLINOTON * MO. RIVER "Arrive-
sOinahaUlikllJJepot.| . 10th it Ma > ontiUJ Oum
E:3Sbm: Denver HUTCH Tu.SOa-
t4.35im.lilk| IIll'i.' Mont A Pucet Snd Ex. 4:03u-
i4S5lin

:

. . .Denver Uvprvitti. . . . . 4,05pi
TOSpm..Lincoln 1-ocal (ex. Sunday ) . . , . 7:4ip-

im..Lincoln
:

Local (ex. Sunday.ll:30ui:

> ICHICAGO , 11URLINGTON & Q.ArrIves-
OiiiiihalUnlon

|

Depot , 10th & Mu on tilt. ' Oinuh-

Jpin Clilcano Vfktlliule T.iiai-
SISam ChkiiKO Exprcuk 4lSyi-
7COpm..ChlciiKo

;
: A: ut. Louis Express..7:5laiI-

MOam
: !

Pucllic junction Local 6Ki.i:
. . . . . . . (Fast Mall (rx Sunday ) 20i i

Lratc * ICI11CAOO , MIL. & ST. l'AUL.ArrlnO-
nuUinlUnlunJJcjiot

|
, Will & Manon' jjts JJJinuhC-

.SCpm.Chlcuea Limited. . . . . . . . . . "SjOCa-
lll OOijnii..CJilcaBq Exprcss ez ,

'
Sunday ) . . , S-.Kps

.
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Miuon Sts.j Omah-

joi iim'.Kaiilern JCxureoi. 3 : ( p
44Spm. . , ,.Vestlbulrd Limited* * . . , , , . , , 6:4 Jjt-

l.&jpm.bt Paul ] : * r : :. : Wa-
CMOam.St , Paul Limited. . . . . D:0: ;
5:30am: .S.oux City nnV. IlUup-
CUpm; . . . . , . . , 8:00a:. iltaiourl Vaney ly> . b:3Da:

Except riuiuljy. " Ext .pt Momla >_
Leaves | 'JHliA: O. R. I , & PAClFlCArrneQ-
iiiahalUnloii

|
Depot , I0h| _ It. Mm.on Sit.I Om'it-

7rwiin .Atlantic Eiprrss ( c Sunday ) . .

7:0npm: Nli-ht iipr<rV. . . . , 8:15a:

4:5: pm. . .ChlcaRo VcctlUuloii Limited..l : 0-
p4Mym..St.: . Paul Vrstlbulud Lir.il'cd. . . . liVi'p

:

IsZSpm Colorado ''Limited 4:05-
pIZ:30pm..Sioux

:
City l.iprc-ss ( ex , Hnn. > . . .IlJ.u!

Cir: im.Sioux City AUoSminouaiion . ;ouj]

.at. I'aul Llmliec ! . . , SiOj:

*-. <

MISSOURI PACIFIC ,
Omoha Dfpot , I5tb fi Wfbtter Sls. | Oma
3'05i; m. . Nrbrcska & Kansas Llmlt dT.12SI |Dcpm.: . . . . .liuniuj City Exprets. . . C : :)

SJCUX CITY & PACIFIC. lArrh-
iJ.i'lol , IStli i W biitrStsomsL-. _ _

. . . . . .St , Paul Llml.ird. . . 7. , .
_

: K'n-

l

'

* SJOJX"clTY f, PACIFIC. | Arriv-
iOnianuIJiAi.| . D put. lutli & Haaon ::1U | Oma-
tjlOjir. " '. . . , . .Si Paul l-as er.ser. , . . , . . 11. 1C

. . ,.Slotu Ci > l'.tnutr. . . . . . . . :

| WAUASII RAILWAY | Anl1-
UmuhnlL'nloii Dtprl , 10)h & Slajon t . | Onu-

iriT Tl I'S'ION PACIKIi-'f 1 "
'Arrhi-

Mniali | Unlnn _ pot. JOth i Mucn Slsj "
Om4-

Ourland Ilnlie.1 . . 4.4SI
L l i-v & Slnxntb'c Ei x Sun ) } :

. . . . .Urand Irland ii.rc: ,' . Sun ) . . J-S
< : JH- " . . .Pssl Mall. . . - ' Ai-

C . ST P . M. ft O-

.Ulh
. lArrh-

Innd Wfbiter I Oma-

M: a m.Sioux City Acio fSur.tay enlyl .tl
1 D.CJ.Sioux Clly Pai.-izcr (* c SI U U a

. (ex. B..Hloui Cliy

SILENT AND YET THEY SPEAK

Annrml Oomraoncemout Exercises at the
Deaf and Dumb lustitute.

NINE YOUNG PEOPLE FINISH THE COURSE

Ili-rc-ft of VoU-o mill llrm-liiir , flic Clnni-
lrcn un r.diifadoii KlttliiK-
'I'ho in for tin- Unities

of Life. |

At Oils season of the year when school-

room and university hall nro pro-empti'd by
graduating classes inittliiB the fllilshliifi
touches to their education , and when parent
and frlciul are hastening to witness seine
favored pupil cross the line which marks
the days of school from the sterner con-

tests

¬

of the world at lartp.; It was a wise
thought which prompted the govern ! hun-

dred

¬

people to RO out to the Deaf and Dumb

Institute yesterday afternoon to witness tliw

commencement exercises of the class of
' 07 , It Is doubtful If In nil the ratiRO of-

graduatliiK exercises which have laUon place
or may yet occur In this state , any possess

the charm to at once evoke the sympathy
and admiration of the spectator to the
decree of the ceremonies of the silent chil-
dren

¬

of misfortune at the Institute.
The largo school room In the main buildl-

ilK
-

was crowded with students , friends and
those who attended out of Interest In the
development of that branch of education.
Possibly 100 people wcro compelled to stand
durltiK the exercises. The largo majority
of those present were women. In all parts
of the room wore small parties of the
students , They continually engaged In
conversation , probably discussing the crowd ,

or the occasion , or the tlmo when they
would bo the central llgmes of n similar
occasion In the future. Hut their prcsoni-e
was only recognized by the sight. Their
conversation was entirely by means of the
sign language.

Among the many present were noticed
ex-Governor Alvln Saundcrs , Mayor Frank
E. Moores , Mr. and Mrs. Qcorgo W. Donne-
.oxLlcutonnnt

.
Governor Agco of Aurora and

Prof. Wyckoff nnd teachers ot the Iowa In-

stitute
¬

at Council llhifts.-
PKAISI3

.

TUB MANAQKMBNT.
Superintendent Olllesplo and Mrs. Glllcs-

pie stood In the hall of the main building
and received the visitors as they arrived ,

and nt the close of the exercises were the
icclplonts of many congratulations upon
the excellent work ot the Institution , as
shown by the efficiency of the students In
the program icndered.

The platform on which the exercises took
place was nearly up at either end
by ferns , palms and potted plants , while-
many vases of flowers found convenient
supports In various portions of the hall-
.Duntlng

.

of the national colors formed n
canopy over the platform.

The graduating class was composed of six
young men and three young women , as fol-

lows
¬

: Jane Lockhart of Dublin , Wayne
Christian Thlcrman ot llluo Hill , Lloyd
Franklin Hlankcnshlp of Peru , Bertha Marie
Dauman of Dlxon , Martin Kcnnealey of-

Crookstono , Christian Peter Jensen of Mar-
quette

-
, William Alonzo Klper of Omaha ,

John Zadlna , jr. , of Omaha , Mnmio Hall of-

Pierce. . Of these , Mr. Kennealoy and Mr-
.Klpcr

.

were excused from taking part In
the program.

The exercises were opened by n piano
duo' by Miss Gertrude Jankowskl ami Miss
Mabrl Glllcsplc. This was followed by an
Invocation by Prof. T. F. Moselcy , ono of
the Instructors , Prof. Glllcsplc translating
the prayer OB It progressed In the sign lan-
guage

¬

forXho benefit of the students.
With one exception , the essayn of the

graduates were read by ono of the Instruc-
tors

¬

, whllo the pupil roclted It In the sign
language , the renditions occurring
simultaneously. The exception was In the
c.w of Mr , Thlcrman , who spoke his essay ,

nhllc It was given In the sign language by
another member of the class. Mr. Thler-
man's

-
power of speech has been entirely

cultivated at the Institute. When he came
there several years ago ho could not utter
a word. Hla enunciation yesterday wan not
entirely distinct , but It could bo very read-
ily

¬

understood ; and his accent was good ,

although ho Is almost entirely deaf.
FROM THI3 EMERALD JSLE.

Miss Lockhart treated of "Reminiscences-
of Yesterday , " In which slio recounted her
birth In Ireland , her voyage to this country
while yet. a child , and ot the settlement
by her family In Nebraska. She men-
tioned

¬

her early difficulty In undorotandlng
and making herself understood nnd ot her
anxiety to como to the Institute after wit-
nessing

¬

the progress made hy her brother
there , who had been mulcted like herself.

With the subject "On the Wing , " Mr-
.Thlcrman

.

told of a trip ho made through
Europe with his father , and tbo amusing In-

cidents
¬

thny experienced.-
Mr.

.
. Zadlna told of "Duty , " the Impor-

tance
¬

ot doing It at all times regardless
of the hardships Its performance might
bring upon the Individual , and cited noted
characters who achieved their position In
history hy strict adherence to duty.-

In
.

"Joan of Arc , " Miss Dauman sketched
the llfo career of the "savior of France , "
dealing a llttlo severely with the treachery
of the French officers and the brutality of
the English.

Miss Hall'a subject was "Homo , " In
which she detailed that the Instruction and
care n child usually receives at homo had
In the case of the members of the class
been received at the Institute ; but that
whllo they had become attached to the
school und the Instructors , they realized
that their home was where- their loved ones
lived , and where the students would noon
go.Mr.

. niaukenshlp toolc "Paddlo Your Own
Canoo" as a basis for his reasoning that It
was folly for ono to wait for success to
como along ; that If It was to bo acquired U
must bo sought after , and that vigorously
and persistently.-

Mr.
.

. Jensen was to some extent the vale-
dictorian

¬

of the class , and took for his topic
"Moral Training in School. " Ho ilealt with
the training at the Institute , and In closing
paid ft pretty compliment to the officers nnd
Instructors in the Institute. Ho spoke for
the class In bidding a formal adieu to the
scenes and people with which they had EC

long been familiar.
INSTRUCTING THE YOUNG.

The essays were Interspersed with exer-
cises by some ot the classes of the InstJ.-
tutc.

.

. The primary class was used to ox-

hlblt tlio manner of teaching the very younf
children the use of the five ncnues ; nnothu
class exhibited how the seholarn arc taughl-
to understand by signs , the motion of tin
lips , nnd by fcollni ; the lips , what Is bolnp
said ; and the third grade gave an Inter
csting exhibition of rapid calculating , HIOW-
Ing how much more rapidly the mind worki
when part of the human powers are help
leas.

There were also two pantomime perform
nnccs which furnished considerable amuise-
mcnt to the audience , and a drill by girl
of the school , dressed In fantastic coatumc-
vhlch was very pretty.

Possibly the sweetest and most impresulv
number on the program was the sole
"Home ot the fioul. " The selection wa-

oung by Mrs , E'julres of this city , with plan
accompaniment , and a class of youn
women , with a leader. Interpreted the word
In sign language , with a beautiful trustful-
ness , Indicating that though the Bound c

the music was lost to them , the scntlmcn-
of the words was thereby doubly valuabl ,

In the same manner the doxology was rcr-
dered at the close of the program.-

HiircTlntcmlent
.

GllkspU' made a abort nc
dress to the class , accompanying his worJ
with the signs , and Mr Doano , president c

the board of trustees , presented the dlpl-
mas. . after a thort talk , explaining the It-

tcrPFt 'to: Elate had In the success of tli
Institute nnd the advancement of the pupil

The audience was then dismissed , but tl
visitors remained around the building fc
mme time examining the work done b-

tre Institute during the past > car. whlc-
lltl been placed on exhibition : and parenl
occupied the time In Kitting their thlldr ?
ready to toke home for the vacation , Tf-
coiojus of the pupils will begin today.-

nti

.

l ( In nruve ,

The following births and death* were r
ported at the health olUce during the t went 3

four IIOUIE ending at norn yesterday :
r l-'UJi noHimlth. 2232 Karnai

street , boy ; Frllhlof Hogclln , HU Nor-
t'utnileih' ttri'ft boy ; Charles Carleou 32 !

routh Tuerly-lhlrd tr ot , boy ; John Lowr-
1SU Paul B'.uct , fc-lrl ; John Uunily , 1124 Ca

street , girl ; W. P , Murphy , S23 South Twenty-
Fourth strret , Rlrl ; Andrew Dsmgard. Thirty-
fight fltrrct nnd Hrdlck nvenuo , twin glrl

Deaths Thomas Grandon , 65 , 410 North
Fourteenth etroct , chronic bronchitis , St-

Marys cemetery ! Mary Killth Weaton , 16 ,

2S15 Call (or la ntrcct , consumption of the
Imwcls , Prospect Hill ; Sophlo Hanson , 47 ,

416 Woolworth avenue , cancer , Hooper , Neb.

South Omaha Mows .

The city council will sit this evening as-

a board of equalization to llntcii to com-

plaints on the 1S97 assessment. In reality
the bonnl has been In session elnco Monday
as , at the meeting held Monday morning the
city clerk Instructed to receive com
plaints.

Yesterday Assessor Crera turned the booka-
In at the clerk's office , where any who de-

sired
¬

were given an opportunity to look up
their ajscralncnt. The totals were not nmJo-
up yesterday , as the ntatfMor had not quite
completed bin Inborn , but today the books
will bo footed ready for the meeting tonight

Last yt>ir the aascssod valuation was $1-

684,000
, -

, but It Is not thought tlmt It will
roach that flguro thto year , owing to the fact
( hut the assessor haa materially reduced the
valuation of email property holdings. A-

BOmlll levy was made last year , which
brought Into the city treasury HID sum ot
$71,570 , the IB per cent rraervo not being
Included In this amount. With the valuation
In the neighborhood ot what It naa last year
It la thought by sonuof the city nUlclnls that
a 40-mlll levy will sulllco thin year. How-
ever

¬

, that matter cannot bo nettled until the
exact flgurra are known-

.Whllo
.

reducing the valuation ot Rtnatl real
estate holdings the assessor has slightly
raised the property of the big corporations ,

but whether this raise will offset the raluct-
lon Is not yet known.

All ot the corporations doing bushier In-

tlil < i city have been raised , both on real and
personal property , the total Increase over
IS9C being 31392. A comparison of the as-

sessment this year and Innt Is given below :

To begin with , the personal properly of
the Union Stock yards In 1898 was ameracil.-
it. J5.3SO , this year It has been raised to-

C,9SO$ ; the real cstnto last year was amcsacd-
at $70,000 , this year at $75,000 , making nn
Increase! In the stock yards arsrtssmcnt of-

G,600.$ . The Cudahy Pocking company was
assessed In 1896 on phonal property the
uin of $14,155 , this year It Is $19,455 , on real

estate the 1S96 assiYVMilt'titna $12,000 ,

this year It la $50,000 ; this makes
an Increase to the Cudahy company of
13000. In 1S96 Swift and Company paid
taxes on $10,380 worth of personal property ,

and on $39,010 worth of real estate ; thin
year Swift baa been assessed $13,880 on per-
sonal

¬

property and $11COO on real ctitnto ,

an Increase of 5490. The personal property
ot the Hammond Packing company was as-

sessed
¬

at $6,035 In 1890 , this year It Is
$9,033 ; Hammond's real estate In 180G wan
assessed at 2ri500. this year It Is $27,000-
.a

.

raise of $ lCOO. The Omaha Packing com-

pany
¬

In 1R9G paid taxes nn 5.7CO worth of
personal property and $20,000 worth of real
estate ; this year the same company la as-

sessed
¬

$7,7CO for pcriionnl property and $21,000
for real estate , an Increase of 3000. Ono
year ago the Omaha Street Railway company
was atbCRsed on n personal property valua-
tion

¬

of 4.100 , this year tlio valuation la
$5,100 , a raise of 1000. The .Metropolitan
Street Railway company last year wna as-

sessed
¬

on a valuation ot $2,200 , this year It Is
$3,400 , an Increase of 1200. The South
Omaha Water Works company (electric light
company ) was aHscffied lost year $1,203 for
personal property , and $2,400 for real estate ;

th'.o year the assessment Is $1,500 for personal
and $3,500 for real estate , an Increase of

3200. Last year the Omaha Water Works
company wns assessed on a valuation of-

G,500$ , but the city council threw the figures
of the assessor nsldo nnd assessed the com-

pany on a valuation of $15,790 ; this year As-

sessor
¬

Cro's has placed the water works com ¬

pany's valuation nt 10000. Syndicate park
last year was nRaessod on n valuation of
only 6.600 ; the figures have been raised this
year to 9000. A total rake of 21.590 has
been made on the real ebtate owned by the
corporations , and of $11,802 on personal prop-
crty

-

, thus ranking the total increase $113,3-

92.Ilrrnril

.

linn llcou ll Mlii M' l.
Yesterday Attorney W. C. Lambert , who

represented Dr. "White nnd other of the re-

moved

¬

officials at the recent civil service In-

vestigation

¬

, received a telegram from In-

spector
¬

Huston saying that the record In the
c.iao had been greatly reduced. The message
went on to say that all of the crossexaminat-
ion

¬

had been excluded nnd only answers to
questions asked by the Inspector had been
allowed In the record. The testimony of Dr.
White had been thrown out entirely , nnd the
Inspector requested that Dr. White make nn
affidavit and forward It as soon oa podnlblc.
This the doctor did nnd the papers went for-

ward
¬

on the afternoon mall. In this affidavit
Dr. White gave his version of the removals.-
Ho

.

also denied some of the statements made
by Mrs. IliiMhnell and Dr. Ayer. All of the
cross-examination of Dr. Ayer and his con-

tradictory tcfltlmony has been stricken from
the record , and the inspector will have only a-

onoBlded story to present to the Olvll Surv-
leu

-

commission.
Letters have been received hero from mem-

bers of the Senate Investigating committee
In which it IB stated that tlio committee will
nrrlvo hero In August and will Investigate
most thoroughly the removals. Assurance Ifi

also given In these letters that the removed
officials will bo allowed to call as many wit-

nesses as they deem necessary-

.Hiirpy

.

County Will .loin.
Thomas Hector , who Is chairman of tin

committee In charge of the arrangements foi
the celebration on July 4 , received n letter
yesterday from Louis Lcsleur , secretary ol
the Sarpy County Old Settlers' association
In reference to the celebration , Mr. Lcsleui
writes that nt u meeting of the Old Settlers'
association , held at Papllllon Juno G , It wu
resolved to Join tlio old settlers of Douglas
county In a picnic to bo hold July 4 In Soutli-
Omaha. .

Chairman Iloctor has called n meeting ol
the committee of arrangements for thU
evening at the Hoctor-Jolinston office. At till.-
meeting the committee In charge of mibticrlp
lions will report and plans will then be made
for the celebration. All kinds of uportn arc
to bo provided and nulta a number of prlzcc
will bo offered , nnslness men have mil )

ecrlbed liberally and Ihoro will bo monc )

enough to provide for n flret-cU s entertain ¬

ment. The uportu will ho divided between
the downtown streets and Syndicate park ,
that nil may take part In the fratlvltlos.-

CMIj

.

- (Jo4lt ,

Oltlo llateman 1ms ROIIO to Monroe , In. , on-
n visit.-

lj.
.

. 0. Dotmoii , Xewmnn Orovc , Is a visitor
In the city.

John C. Ward lias ROIIO to Tort Smith ,

Ark , , to resides
A cao If diphtheria U reported nt Twenty *

fifth niul A streets.-
W..U.

.

. . Wnlson niul wife , Central City , nro
South OmaM visitors-

.Uifaynttn
.

Myers of Ornnd Island apent yes-
terday

¬

In the city with friends.
John O'l.eary nml wife of Snn Antonio ,

Tox. , arc vIsltliiR relatives In this city.-
S.

.

. Tliikcotn , n prominent Cedar county
slock rnlscr. In In tlio clly for n few da > n ,

The Mohlrani will bo rntertntnpil Friday
night by Mr. nnd Mrs. Al Hunter. 270.1 II-

slrcots. .

C. 11.Vntts was kicked by a liorno nt the
Block yntnln yratordny nnd quite badly
bruised.

Street Commissioner UOSB yesterday mnllml
110 notice to property ownort ordcrliiK aide-
walk repairs.

Miss Nelllo (lrol.it. who Is iiullo III nt the
Piosbyterlnn hospital , Oiimlm. was reported
better yesterday.-

Hon.
.

. 0. W. Clark of Greenwood Is visiting
his daughter , Mrs.V. . L. Holland , Twenty-
fourth nnd 0 ntreots.

Charles Hrdllckn , Hey W. Wlrl nnd M. J-

.Orndy
.

look the elvll ncrvlco exnmlnatlon Inst
Saturday for pivtltlons In the postnl service.

William Van Annan , ph'yalcnl dlrpctor of
the VOIIIIK Men's Christian nsHoclntlon , will
spend his summer vacation at Lake Ucnova'-

la.
,

.

Joe Koutsky was Riven ft preliminary hearI-
IIR

-
In pollco court yesterday on the clmrso of-

nssaultliiR J. M. Tanner and wan bound over
to the district rotirl In the sum of $1,000-
.Koutsliy'H

.
nttornoy did not ortor any dufenso ,

Tlio Nchrnskn Wralryan University quartet
will Rlvo n concert at the Klrat Methodist
church Friday ovcnltiK of this Tbo-
qunrlel Is made up an follows : R W. Karincr ,
Ilrst tenor ; H , M. Ilrown second tenor ; 11. H ,

KllliiRwood , bat Hone ; C. II. Uccil , basa ; 1'rot ,
0. K. Locke , dlreclor.

STATIC coxVn.vriox OK ..IIVIMIIB.: .

Will VlMlt ( ho SiiiflllliK World ) Thin
MornliiK ,

The Ilrst session of the annual convention
of the Nebraska Retail Jewelers' association
was hold In the Commercial club looms Innt-
evening. . President R Hoefer ot Auiora
acted ns chairman , with K. A. Hnnnls of
York ns secretary. The givatcr portion of the
evening wns devoted to the rending of the
minutes of the last convention , the rejiortn-
of tlio president , secretnty and board of dl-

reclora
-

and to routine business.-
An

.

Invitation wns received from a local
wholesale Jewelry linn stating that the off-
icials

¬

of the Omaha & Grant Smelting works
would accord the visiting delegates tlio priv-
ilege

¬

of nn Inspection of the plant. The In-

vitation
¬

wns accepted nnd the visitors will
bo shown through the smulter this morn-
Ing

-
nt 11 o'clock.

Richard O'Nctl of Lincoln discussed the
advantages afforded by a membership In the
National Jewelers' association and outlined
the work accomplished by this organizat-
ion.

¬

.

Upon recommendation of the old members
twcnty-threo now iippllcanls for membership
wore enrolled In the state association.-

H.
.

. E. Duncan , a watch expert of the Wul-
thain

-
company , delivered n short lecture on.

the various escapements In use at the pres-
ent

¬

time and Illustrated his remarks by
means of n fitcrcoptlcon.

The evening was pleasantly rounded out
wlt'.i a violin solo by Joseph Jonascn and
by short talks of Interest to the craft by
various members present.

The convention will resume business , this
morning nt 9 o'clock and It Is expected that
all the work of thu association will bo trans-
acted

¬

by noon. Today's biiHlnfSS will consist
of the annual election of officers and also
the selection of delegates to the national
meeting of Jewelers , which will bo held nt
Detroit In July. ,

S TAT 13 COMMISSION l.V MI3SHION.-

AVI

.

11 YlnU ( lie Kiiiosllliiii (irotiniU-
TIllH 1101lllllK.

The six dlicolors appointed by the governor
to taka euro of the expenditure :! of Ne-

braska's
¬

$100,000 appioprlatlon for the Trans-
mlBslsslppl

-
Exposition , mot ycslcrdny at the

3'axton hotel for their first meeting , and In-

formally
¬

discussed the subject in a general
way.

The nnmcR of the commlxslnn , all of
whom were present , nniII. . M. Iloydston-
of Nebraska City , Martin Dunham of Omaha ,
W. A. Poyntcr of Albion , C. 1) . Casper of
David City , AV. M. Duttim of Hustings aii'l
Judge Wllllnm Neville of Noith Platto.-

A
.

second session was held last evening , as-
Mr. . Hoydston was obliged to leave Omaha
this morning.

This morning and afternoon the rumali'liiff
members go the exposition grounds nnd to
the State Fair giomuls on a tour of Inspect-
ion.

¬

.

As to the law governing the appropriation
does not go Into effect until July 9 thu
commission will piobably not organize per-
manently

¬

until after that date.-

Don't

.

neglect n cough because the weather
Is pleasant ; before the next storm rolU
around It may develop Into a Horlous diff-
iculty

¬

beyond repair. Ono Minute Cough
Cure Is cany to tnko and will do what ill
namu Implies-

.Dlilii't

.

Count Hit. CiiMl.
Albert Clnrlc , painter , while drunk yester-

day
¬

out nt the fair groundn Insulted a-

woman. . The womnn had nn escort , and
when ho got through with Clark the luttcr-
WUH bioiight to thr : Htiitlon by Olllcer (Jo-
dolu

-
nnd will probably be brought Ijiiforu a-

JuHllcu of the pencu thl.i inoriilni ; , u.s thu
cane l mit.sldo of the Jtiilsdlutlon of Judga-
Clcrdun'tf court.

Jury In Iliillcil NInd-H Court.
United Htntcs Marsha' Thummol received a

telegram yesterday from the attorney
Kcncrnl , stilting that monc-y for tlio Jury

| hud been forwarded to this city. UJIUH thu-
II iccelpt of this Information , Judgu Muniier-
II called the petit Jury to report hiu next

.Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock An attempt
will then be mudi to I ] | |HJKU of the uilmlnul-
LuBlntaa bufuro tbo court by July 1.

THE LEADING BREWERY IN THE WORLD ,

i

Brewers of the Most Wholesome and Popular Beers ,

The Origin-

alBudweiser
The Faust

The Miclielob
The Anheuser

The tonchener
The Pale Lager

Served on all Pullman Dining and Buffet Cars.
Served on all Wagner Dining and Buffet Cars.

Served on all Ocean and Lake Steamers ,

Served In all First Glass Hotels ,

Served In the lest Families.
Served In all Fine Clubs.

Carried en nearly every Man-ot-War and Cruiser. Served at most ol (he
United Stales Army Posts and Soldiers' Homes ,

The Greatest Tonic , "Malt-Nutrine" the Food-drink , Is ppaieti
this Association.


